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Parent Reports 
I Student Gambles 
I A puenl ms Written Presi· 
I 
dent Ddytc W. Morris c:onC%Jn-
inJ: ~mbling on campus. 
A Soutben Ar:reI. ftSicknl JOlt 
j
'bouc S35 ;n • pole< gm>< ... 
ccndy. and ~r home . 
his pttnu ,bout: me I 
==g~::eto Ib~,=~~for 
lIIClOeY.isfllu . . 
laiallS are conccmcd, is 
J ~onand . 
No RpM .... nai1abk 
!U-..,._IDd.. - : ,..----I 'I1ot 'Uni-uy _...elL • er 3,000 frab.m,tn cnrol1meoI 




Bubm Downen ~ appoinl-
ed edittr-in-dUef of the . Egyp-
tian far the 1959-60 school veil 
by the CAmpus Journalism cOun-
cil Th.undoY night. Jo< Oill .... 
ifo1b~:;!=~r~lDr and 
ROD Jac:ober WI re-.ppoinkc:l 
. 5p0<t5ediIDr. 
No appointments were nude 
for businea; manager. 50cicty 
editor and circularion Jnan.~. 
. iN: oounci1 will meet .gain 
tonighI to teV~ applicants for 
-Ihost positions and to inlentie'W 
candidates for Obelisk position,_ 
Mi55 Downen, I junior from .... 
Htrrin, replaces Joe BJewdt, who 
hu been editor sinoe las!: spring. 
~~ u:r~~~u. ~~ 
time last year. 
A Real Service . 
Oae...,u.tiJ>o ... """"" 




Sam< 0I1h< ru ...... 01 the 
PlJcantnt Semoe. pemaps ate 
~~lan~~:r~ 
I ;"g...x...lindjob<. 
Many times the Plac:ancnl 
~ oh<y"t:;:-I~~ 
complete record is k:qIt of stu-
dentsafter~·bae 
they U~ Yob they are doing. 
' When ;n opening oc:am . tbc 
n'COlds ue .pt to be checked 
,r.etter-To-Editor 
NOT A SIGN OF A SLIP· UPI 
TypiOll UTon disappear likt mqit when you use EatoD'. 
Corrlaabi~ Bood, Neyer a trace or the word that w .. 
erued' ClTOn ClD be lUcked 08 Contsable'a special lunlte 
"i;b an ordinary pencil eraser. Savel re-t!pin&o tim.: and 
mODty. And thl' lpadJill8 ne~ "ititeo~"'.,CI .lI .typtnl 
a ntw brilliance. You can' t makt I auuue settlOl 
UIOD '1 t;orrlla.ble. (Rhymes ",-jth 'eruab&e:) 
IAR-I-O? 
fDa flEE DEi.rvERY ·ON 
, oaDUS OVER $1 • 
DNnSlJD"'.W .... 
11, .... loll'" • . , 
'''''''Uy UIIIU 11M, • 






. ., ' . ' . 
PIZZA. KING 
71ISUUonllnllt 
Call" fir DIfInrJ _ 
HUSBANDS, ANYP~ 
.J~==~'t:,::...~.::.::.= 
. . fairwai'llbt& that., mWllr.Dd:.'PlIlCr_ [am, MJbody 
~"'7:.=:'~~.I,:,,~~~ 
GiNFtocoDepf«)W'eCiIelythelUM~. __ 
to bn>odeo tboir _. to \qthooo tboir ......... _ .. 
the fOUDI. cI ftdom. But. if, by pure c:buoe, while • PI ill 
-.ed iD'- -n.riouo .......... tibIy Ioomchaobao<l . 
IIhaWd. pop mw 'Iittr, wh, • ..tw'. WI'CIIW willa tt.U ., 
What'. wroec with'thaU, 
i'be quettioD DOW.n.. ..... .,... • PI bk ..... 
hWJbar:r.d? AIftI&l dMl baa beeD writ&-. 011 t.U.ab;eaL S-
. " ebaract.er.mo.t.importaDl, ..... .....,.,..._ 
., &ppI!IUUICIt, .,..., ed ___ .d Moe .,...,.. 
'The lDOIf..importaat. thiBc-t.r ... - ................ 
Thoooh h< h< boodooa - A .... ODd j ": 0:--.-I;,h<~ ... __ oII.." . __ 
A 6UI ....., .. 't tab & job • a 1IIIU tID be. aYGided. n... 
1 are wrinJ _pie t.ta to bd out ~)'OW' pf'OIp8Ct. ... 
LakeajobcrDOt.. You cu, foreamplt • .a..b hilw... Or bura 
bit ''Mad'' eomica. Or .u.J biI nikibblade. Or \Ura aoc. .. [pet raooooa. Or _1'f: b ..... 
r "' ........ 01 _ .-I ..... "'" .... b . .... ply ODd 
Ihout " April FooIl" U be repliea, "But lb •• FebnaarJ.w. 
LeeaIh.OI or IOaIet.hiDc: eq-.lly eburUe.h, __ ... ',. your iii 
&Del lift thub.J'OG fCMlDdoutia \ime. 
But if he laup.tiIftri, &DId can.~ 'UUWemiur' pIK" 
to tbe Dut. ... rUM! out wbttber be it ~1. 
n.~ .. ,to"""'biI~i&,t:JI-. .. 
lookit.the~ .. iIIiICIk& lIitmild' laita..tf bii 
• ..-1 _ ·it ___ y .. fbi poydoel Doea;& 
.doIS"ta .. )'"".., Uitalt06d_pujoD? bitpaial! JAil · 
:~"::~~'r".uhaO -... ---
Ii;t;iO_ PbmpK .... '
'. UPUi.llorrioltbO._ ..... u.. .... ,.,.., __ 
~d"'" for".. .. , belUft that. he it kiDdly .. a~ 
IIMir breeae. kiDdly .. a ""her'. kiM, kindl, to hit W!IJ..now. 
Aoci iow, haliDe (ouad a IlIaD who " kindl, and healthy .... 
l"-'d _;ib alleQeol bumor, lheooly tiline Ulll reawDi . .. 
make .... '" be will at ... ,.. -.nI a bUldsome Ihi~. That, fOftuoo 
MUJl"ileuy. JUlt.auoUhilll i.~ . • _ ......... 
;(H .ltl'r ~hn the ,.hlUp M.rn. c-np.,., "..t. 1I~ 
bwv. IIw c:".,.tt. ttltlt "U.f ··makin· . ... , ..... ~
au .... ...- rld&....,. Iia/,,.. ..... ,.. ......... 
00 ... 
Nowl Send Your Own Truth Broadcast 
Behind The Iron Curtain 
Over Radio Free Europel 
,..111 ..... ,.,.., """"l>Iat. Seal 
~.~ _ of bop< bdIiDd \be 
.... Oanoia. Y .. ay ,, '10 Europe 10 
...... 1t,.,...rT . 
Wrtlo .....,. ... .....a,. IIDcerity <I 
..... ,.. aM eriPUU.,. 01 oouleDl ... 
....... 
n. ... lip Tne ~ will be 
..... • ....,. ........ their TnIIb 
---. . ..-.. 
Ja .............. ~ 
~ ............. will be awonIod III 
... """...sllltllo ... t...tTrutII Broodeiuia. . 
... " DoIIorta ...... ..... 
. 1I,....,. ......... _fli\be. 
..... ,.. ......... willi,.... TruIh 
........... oI,..MIly-r .. 
......... ,.. .•. •• II_flithe* 
- ... ,.. .......... w ....... 
.................... triIh)'OUr 
..................... 
- ... - .. -~too-dcrar~ba¥eDatad 
';O ..... _I0-,.~_o( ... T_ 
~-:=.,.~-P' 
....... ..., ..... ..... 
. 1 .~ ... _10,.. ... _ ..... 
(A."::.:;.'taa~=~~= 
I. a...CI6IID .. ,.. .... -..ctbiteratry(dIIIl • 
.."pIoIo-olpop«.bat...aood>""'Y_ 
..,.. Yea __ be & VDiIed SCala c:iWm to ..... 
I. w...,.. ...... DO ..... tbaa Marda )I . I~ • 
· ... ..., .... -.--ApdIIQ. 1tl9. TIoc ___ .. Ioft.DupIaIe_ 
.... _ .... _ .... yOW'_ .. 
- ... """"""oler-ror~_ 
(tII;o ....... aoipct .... __ ~) 
-,... dVnfllOAIItAfr TODAY lOs 





mun· _______________ _ 
cm· ______ ~ .. 
0' .......... " ............... ..:..: 
~'-;.==:~~t=::.:... ..... : 
. . 
~ ••••••••••••••• .! ••••.••••••••••••• 
H.lp Share The TI'IIthI Help Air"'. TI'IIthI Support .... 10 II .... uropel ~ 








"ILOOD 01 THE 
YlMPlIIl" 
.nj .-...,..w.u 





TIt' •• '"'' ,,.,./afIoIt. n.. 'IuYI 
know .-.. toll !bey toll ..... with 
akywritio.&'! Their imqinationi are 10 
wild !bey bop them in _! The ODO 
thiDr !bey don't lie about-u you 
mi&btha .. ..-~iltho __ 
of a Lucky Strib. (FiDa·tobocpo iI fiDo 
with them!) In 'ThiDldiIh, thiI buDch 
ill ",.."".,...., ADd thot'. ';"'JiL 
Get the genuine article 
Get ;t"e hjonest taste . 
. of e LUCKY STRIKE . 
FUSH, CRISPY 011011111&$ ",.,' Zie 
III JUICY HIIIIUIIHIIS """" Zic 
. DOQ'N'SU~S 
T ... FlIId I. 0ItdIIr EIfI., 
III Will Mil. 
Un'IfWIH T".writlr 
GN' C,n.tti,n 
'".II WII1~ $58.oo! 
CENTRAL BARBER SHOP 
211 WIS1 W •• " 
'~I .. ml . 
Titkets Are 
No, On Sale 
For tb Twelft~ Annlll 
liheta Xi Variety· Show 
. SHIIYOCIIUDITOIIIUIi 
MARCil ij and 7 
1:31 In' 10:31 • . •• 
General A.million, 750 
Ticuts • Silt If T ... · ShIdeIIf,u ... · •• sn.rn Ilk., 
__ " II 'FIIU ...... u .ITH 'l'HE 
OF DCII TlCIETI 
NEUNLISI 
STUDIO 
MAY WE MAKE Y.OUR 
APPOINTMENT 
~I .. '.H 
2I11WIIIMII._ 
A ..... tn. WCll 
-
",. p""..nw Sol.!; ~1'23 Ib - Blobo< (S) DdWb s.n.,uy w>1h !hili K .... (N) Dnw 
amsecut;n1! dual mccI"nCo 130 It-.E(h~'Uds (5) bat 
of the RUOn and 2nd m I Mueller ( N) 7.2 
IS the iesult of. 22-12 pa.n 137 II, -'Fn~ruba (S) 
llhnolL beat Bell (N), 9. 1. get 
win wu the teCOnd ~th. 147 lb. _ Crider (5) but 
~:~~ ':k Nr;t; Mack (N), 9-1. 
"""_" Iv"""",," Tournament title lui: )S7 lb. - Crubbs (5) bw 
ouIpOi"ting""H .... y~\~~ IN) , ... 
won 5ix matchCli in Ayres (!:n. 9-1 
with two {or 177 ' lb. Pontikes (5) bot.t 
. Two maccbes ended Hudson eN), 5-1. 
The lone fall of the 191 lb. - Rushing (5) VI. 
was ICXlrai by Nodh- CIWII. eN) Draw. 
115 lb. divilion. H~t.-AnN.ine (5) brl' 
Seeman eN), 2·1. 
eN) pinned Southern wiD boa the ~·en. 
of 2nd ~- :: ~~ Tournry 
IBI ..... ~' 
... ,.Y .. .., ........ · ....... ...... 
• 1tII ... n..,. ....... .,I .. 







representarives is I n important 
third stql b)' Mary Alice. 
Mn. Jan~ T\Cmt}" AWsunt 
Supcn>isor of the Placantnt 
Smice, is responsible for kecp-
::i1Ze~=u: em~ 
ttpre5entati\'e, will \iur the 
UnivtUity. A monthly rut of 
dates when repl'CKDtath 'CS wiU 
''int is Knt . to those ttgiscet-
in,; "ill! the Plaoemml $erv.. 
ice. Hov .. ~.a. si.noe new lIP'" 
poin~nts Imy Ix ~ it is 
important the ItUdenc check 
the bullrrin baud outside d. 
Puane'" om.. .wi,. ' 
